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Me Peope Rule Why Don't
They Get What They Want ?

J. M. Maynard, Apex, N. 0. A
few capitalists control everything
and self comes first and my own ex-
perience for the last few days will
prove It, At Morrisville, N. C, a
wealthy merchant and cotton man-
ufacturer who all, my life credits
me lor thirty days, hut as a matter
of my afflictions and sickness my sup-
ply of money for the year wais ex-
hausted, and told him it would he
ninety days hefor I could pay him.
As such he required my note on land
and after getting my note here is dif-
ference in prices: Meat 17 to 19
cents; sugar (5 pounds) 30 to 38
cents. So you see just why n few
capitalists want to hire a few officers
to run the government for them.

S. B. Lohr, York, Pa. In answer
to the senator's question would say
that the .people will never rule so
long as the voters of the United
States send men to our national cap-
ital like Taft, Aldrich and Cannon.
So long as the head of our govern-
ment is made up of such men so long

--will the money power rule and the
trusts will get just what they want
and the common people will pay the
penalty for the favored ones. For
example, would refer you to the
present tariff .schedule that should
convince any intelligent man how to
vote and for whom to vote. Why not
elect men into office like the peerless
William Jennings Bryan and then
the people will rule and not until
then.

Henry Travers', Benwood, W. Va.
I'tmnk laws like the" 'state of Ore-

gon initiative and referendum, and
recall would he a means of making
the welfare of the people the su-
preme law. Not until the people se-

cure such laws will they get whit
they wantr

Wm. Morrow, Bladen, Neb. Be-
cause they don't ask for themselves
nor stand by the man who asks for
them. "Ask and ye shall receive;
seek and you shall find, knock and
it shall be opened unto you," is a
law of the universe. . Even the Al-

mighty is represented as yielding to
the Hebrews. But we ask and re-

ceive not because we ask amiss. Who
now for justice and mercy?
Who is asking for old age pensions
for the needy, for guaranteed bank
deposits, public land for the landless
only, state titles for real estate
double track on the main lines of all
railroads? Why, equality under the
law would soon work wonders with
our condition. A general who is
rich gets $5,000 per year, but a' pri-
vate who is poor gets $8 per month.
Thousands of southern women and
children are hoeing cotton for thdir
grub. --Now I don't know when these
conditions will be changed, but the
people must ask persistently and
unitedly, 'and there is no power on
earth can resist them, and heaven
is on their side, whrn they ask for
justice and not license.

' M'. B." Stamm, Baxter, Kan. To
Senatbr Owen's question a large ma-

jority making reply affirm that the
people do not ruje. Naturally these
questions present themselves! Did
they ever rule? If so when did they
cease to rule, and who are the
usurpers? Much light is thrown on
these questions from the beacon,
held aloft by the sainted Lincoln a
half century ago. These words of
warning occur in his message to con-

gress in 1861. See Barret's Life of

Lincoln, pages 309-31- 0. (This warn-
ing is omitted from later histories):
"Monarchy itself is sometimes hint-
ed at as a possible refuge from thepower of the people. In my present
position I could scarcely be justified
were I to omit raising a warning
voice against the approach of return-
ing despotism. There is one point
to which I call your attontinn Tt ia
the effort to place capital on an equal
luuung wun, ii not alone labor, in
the structure of government. Lot
them beware of surrendering a polit-
ical power which they already have,
and which, if surrendered, will sure-
ly be used to close the door of ad
vancement against such as they, and
io nx new disabilities and burdens
upon them till all of liberty shall
be lost.'J Four years later in a let-
ter to a friend in Illinois aro these
words from the great hearted Lin-
coln: "Yes, we may all congratu-
late ourselves that this cruel war is
nearing to a close. It has cost a
vast amount of treasure and blood.
The best blood of the flower of
American youth has been frnaiv !- jouerea upon our country's altar that
tne nation might live. It has been
indeed a trying hour for the repub-
lic; I see in the near future, a' crisis
approaching that unnerves me and
causes me to tremble for the Bafety
of my qountry. As a result of the
war corporations have been en-
throned, and an era of corruption in
high places will follow, and the
money power of the country will en-
deavor to prolong its reign by work-
ing upon the prejudices of the peo-
ple until all wealth is aggregated in
'a few hands, and the republic is de-
stroyed. I feel at this moment more
anxiety for the safety of my country
than ever before, even in the midst
of the war." Do conditions predicate
a fulfillment of that prophecy?

R. B. Brower, Coldwater, Mich.
Having read all the answers to Sen-
ator Owen's question, I would say
there is truth In all the answers. My
own answer is, the people do not get
what they want their rights be-
cause of their weakness. The reason,
having ourselves in or under the
yoke of the money interests, inno-
cently at first (and, many are stiJl
so doing) by borrowing money,
thinking it necessary" so to do. Now
had we all heeded the scriptural in-
junction, "Owe ye no one," our yoke
would have been an easy one. Would
ask right here, had we obeyed that
injunction, where would the money
interests have been today? Now if
we, the people, will wake up, open,
their ears, harking back along thef
line in a business way, selecting the
credit and debtor, placing on. its own
side of ledger, observing that Holy
Writ that the credit side is not out-
done by the debtor. It looks to me
that Qur servants, whom we send to
niakelaws for us at our vineyard.
may he compared to the parable in
Holy Writ where the owner of the
vineyard left his vineyard to a
huBhandman for a share of the vin-
tage, the huBhandman, taking advan-
tage of the proprietor and appropri-
ating his shaTe to his own use. An-
other trouble with us (the people)
we are too much divided. Why not
join hands and all pull for our rights,
is all the same to many. IT seems to
be placing the debit side on the
credit side, thus defeating our own
best interests. Now why should not
we (the people) join hands, creating
such a sentiment as to cause our so-call- ed

servants' return to their em-

ployers (the people) their just due.
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MANY.DOLLARS SAVED E BUILDING
Write for FREE Samples and Booklet Describing

B&qric Wall bin! is draper udkckr Am
uAk im Waster; iw saves tee u

ThU practical substitute (or lath and
plaster Is easily nailed to studding;.
Being; applied dry, it is at once ready (or
paint, paper or burlap. Saves time and
labor; Is clean and sanitary; guaranteed

Prsof Against Dantpe6,
Beat, Cold, Sound, Venal

Bishopric Wall Board is made o( kiln-dri- ed

dressed lath, I MHEDDED la hot
Asphalt Mastici and surfaced with sized
cardboard; is cut at the factory into uni-
form sheets 4x4 ft sq. and three-eight-

( an inch thick. These sheets (delivered
in crates) arc easily and quickly nailed
to studding ready (or wall paper, paint
or burlap.

Its Many UsHsr-Wsho- prtc

Board is used for dwellings,
factory buildings, new part

pleasure, health resort and
lions In old building, finish

lug attics, cellars, porches, laundries, garages.
Pries SZ50 ptt 100 sq. ft. or $6.41 jw erafc s. ft. bJk

fsdsritt, New (Mass, CedsuH, or Mm, Hick.
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Write for Booklet and Free SamplesSheathing and Roofing. Dealers, Proposition.
THE MASTIC WALL BOARD ROOFIKG 69 E. Tkird St CINCINNATI, 0.

Library of Political Information
Indispensable to Public"Speakers and
Students of Politics
and ovcryono who wishes to bo-co-

bettor postvdon American
politics anil tho prctulm,' prob-
lems confronUuc thlB nation.

Commoner Cotid ennctl
hi tho book that will trlvo you a
broad grasp and mastery of all
public questions presented In ft
way to irlvo you a clear concep-
tion oftho fundamental and In-

herent rlKhtfl oftho people.
An tho numo Implies, THE

COMMONER CONDENSED Is
a condonsed copy of The Com-mohk- b

for ono year, each vol-im- e

numlr rcprccntlnK the
volumo number and year of
Tme Comwonku'b
The editorials and articles d

qucfttlons of a permanent
nature Eaeh volumo In com-plet- o

In Itself a vorltablo com-
pendium of political Informa-
tion from orlidnal and authori-
tative sources. i

Books of Value
In these volumes you will

find tho fart, flcuren, argu-
ment and reasoning on lending
JsfiiiCR. Thet-- llookK contain In-

valuable Information for thoso
engaged lfi tho preparation of
political articles, ppecchcx and
debates. You not only get tho
best writings of Mr. Uryan, but
tho best thing" from America's
public men presented, analyzed
and discussed lis a 0(r, Impartial
manner, with a View of aflccr-talulngt- ho

truth regarding men,
matters and oventfi.

Thcro Is not a dull pago in
these book. Articles aro brlof.
concise, complete and right to
tho point Contains complete
reference Index, which makes
It a valuable handbook.

Thfso books cover tho wldo-es- t
range of suljecls, arranged

In convenient, handy form. Our
Special will give you an
opportunity to own. tbctn.
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Bishopric Shea tiling is both better and
cheaper than lumber. It Is the sane
material aa Wall Board but finish (s not
necessarily so fine; therefore costs less.
Quickly nailed to studs with laths and
asphalt exposed forming air 8f
between laths and weather boards.
Makes smoother and more solid (ob
thza lumber; bo holes, no thriflkMHr.
Proof against heat, cold and daatpnete.

For CcMciit r Stcc Work
Blsltopric Sheathlr has no erl la
economy and satisfactory results. Space
between laths forms excellent key for
cement. Moisture cannot penetrate
asphalt body ol Sheathing. Our free
booklet explain everything.

Bishopric Sheathing alse is used with excellent re-
sults as cheapest and best lining for dairy barns, poultry
houses, stables and all other outdoor buildings.

Prk$2pMH-enMc.ft.erS5.12- trk tt 25f sc.
ft. I . a. Hew OrWsM, Gedsestl, er Aki. Mki.

of Wall Bonrd,
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The. Commoner Comlt-une- d in bound In hand-som- e

and KUbsluntlal red cloth, and printed on special
book paper, In large, clear lyw. Each book contains
from '121 to 470 prigcs. filzo of etch book Is CxH In. by
1 M to 1 1--2 In. thick. Formerly sold for II.C0 per Vol.

Wo have on liand a Htnlted httpply of THE COM-
MONER CONDENSED. While they lart wo will fill
all orders at tho uniform SPECIAL PIUC'E of ONLY
FIFTY CENTS PEK VOMTMK, or the entire set of
six books, from volume 2 to 7 Inclusive, for wily $3.00
prepaid toyour nrtdros. Volume 1 Is out of print and
can not bo furnished. This in no way alfects tho other
volume, as each Cook is complete In itself. Order ono
book or as many as you wish at 60 rcnls per volume,
prepaid.. You can get a complete se Ifyou order NOW.

Heud order direct and make remittance payable to

The Commoner, Lincoln," Neb -- N
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